Student Supplies for 2015
Information regarding payment for student supplies for 2015 has been sent home. You must return this form with your Centrelink card by Wed, Dec 17.

Classes for 2015, New Teacher and School Reports
School Reports will come home on Thursday next week. We are delighted to report we will have a new Teacher (Mr Harding) in 2015 - more in next week’s newsletter. Classes for 2015 will be as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Mrs Devereaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Mrs Charman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2/3</td>
<td>Mrs Marsland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3/4</td>
<td>Mrs Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5/6</td>
<td>Mr Harding and Mrs Shirley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New School Captains for 2015
At last Friday’s Assembly we held a ‘Handing-over Ceremony’. The School Captain badges were passed from Holly Cammaroto and Lachlan Gerdes-Illes to the new Captains for 2015, Amie Hudson and Nick Barry. We congratulate Holly and Lachlan for an amazing job in 2014. We are absolutely confident that Amie and Nick will be able to set the same high standard in 2015.

Lee Troop Award
The Lee Troop Award is different from most school awards because the students vote each week during PE classes, giving 1, 2 or 3 votes to the people they believe are showing our SWPBS values, good sportsmanship, leadership, and try their best. Hunter Blackwell is the very worthy winner for 2014 - he displays these qualities every PE session. Congratulations Hunter. Voting was extremely close, with Lachie Gerdes-Illes and Melainee Noy-Hawkins rounding out the top three vote winners. Well done to all three students for a wonderful effort in all 2014 PE sessions. You are great role models and it has been a pleasure to work with you this year. -Kerrie Sanders

Principal for a Day
Last Friday Reeghn Blackwell ‘suited up’ for the day as Principal. Mr Blackwell was busy awarding certificates, visiting classrooms, doing yard duty and making phone calls. He seemed to particularly enjoy his special Principal’s Hot Chocolate and the Principal’s Morning Tea and Lunch. Tomorrow, we expect Mr Tre Wilson to be in the seat.
**Christmas Raffle**

Our Christmas Hamper raffle is on again. We ask parents and friends to please donate items for this fundraiser. Items can be left at the office. Tickets are now on sale from the Office only, at a cost of 50c ea or 3 for a $1. Drawn on Thursday, December 18.

**Cupcake Fundraiser**

Orders with money are due back to school **tomorrow**, Friday, December 12.

**Lions Club Peace Poster Competition**

Leopold Lions Club members Sam and Jan came to our assembly to announce the winners in our school of the Lions Club Peace Poster competition. The runner-up was Melainee Noy-Hawkins and the winner was Reyne Farquhar. Well done to both these budding artists.

**Year Graduation Ceremony is Tonight**

A full report of this important celebration will be in next week’s newsletter.

**Super Student Award**

Congratulations to Shae Barry, Myra Loader, Tyesha Kennedy, Liam Hannah-Rogers and Ryan Zahra for receiving their certificates.

**You’re a Star Student Award**

All of these students were awarded the You’re a Star Student certificate.

**Attendance Award**

Grade JM received the Attendance cup with Randall and DJ.

**House Points**

Jack and Brianna collected the shield for Peake.

**Principal’s Award**

This week Mr Blackwell gave his Principal’s Award to Hunter Blackwell (the same names are just a coincidence). Shanae Sheridan was the winner chosen by Mr Speight. Hunter and Shanae have been displaying all the SWPBS values we want from all our students at Whittington.

**Just Brass Band**

The Whittington Primary School Brass Band performed on Monday at the St Alban’s Park Kindergarten and Tannoch Brae Retirement Village. It was fantastic to see the band members becoming more confident performing for a crowd and some even brave enough to perform solo acts. They put on a fantastic show! Thanks to John Collinson and the Salvation Army for their ongoing support of our school.